General Benefits from Membership

IDA offers its members access to a range of professional, social, well-being and leisure facilities. Members also get an opportunity to get involved in variety of member interest groups, events and activities.

- Personalized Membership Kit
- Member Health Centre
- Awards & Scholarships
- Dental Practice Support
- Dentist Directory
- Employment Bureau
- National Social Security Scheme (NSSS)

Publications & IDA catalogue

- Complimentary IDA Times - Newsletter for professionals
- Complimentary Student Digest for Students
- Access to Online IDA Publications
- Discount on IDA Publications
- Discount on patient education collaterals

Health Initiative Activities

- Participation in IDA-Colgate OHM activity
- Participation in Health initiatives: TII, OCF, CDC & EDC
- Participation in National Oral Health Programme
- IDA Activities (special days)

Continuing Dental Education

- Clinical Residency Program for clinical skill enhancement
- Dental Specialty Courses for patient hands-on experience
- IDA Fellowship Programmes – Clinical & Non-clinical
- International Programmes
- Webinars & Online Education
- Discount on CDE programmes for professionals & students
- Credit points & Certifications

Trade Shows & Conventions

1. One stop solution for all dental products
2. Networking opportunities
3. Access to new dental technology
4. Scientific Program
5. Symposium
6. PG Convention
7. Student Conference

Recognition Program

1. Profile of the Month & Profile of the Year
2. Leadership programs
3. Shushruta Awards
4. All India Poster competition
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IDC Membership

Come grow with us

To know about the membership benefits and our corporate partners turn the page or simply log on membership.ida.org.in
IDA under its Membership Benefit Program provides exclusive benefits to its members. IDA has bundled a group of products and services to offer their members that would ease the financial spending for a Dentist. Under this program a member can avail from a variety of discounts and offers on financial & general benefits. Complete information about this program is available on membership.ida.org.in

Membership Advantages at a Glance...
- Attractive rates on banking products and services by the leading banks of India
- Exclusively designed financial products that would help a dentist serve more patients
- Insurance plans that are custom designed as per the requirements of a Dentist
- Personalized credit card with privy features
- Discount on best holiday options

Under IDA Pro Plan, IDA safeguards its members by offering a range of insurance products at exclusive rates
- Professional Indemnity Insurance- United India Insurance
- Group Health Insurance- Aditya Birla Health Insurance
- Motor Insurance- Bajaj Allianz
- Travel Insurance- Bajaj Allianz

Axis Bank has tied up with IDA to offer collateral free ‘Doctors Loan’
- Special processing fee at 0.6 - 0.8%*
- Enjoy benefits tenure of up to 60 months

Kotak Bank has designed exclusive financial products for IDA members
- Patient Treatment Loan - 0% EMI for Patients
- Equipment loan assistance
- EMI option on Kotak’s POS machine

IDC collaborates with Zenith Holidays to offer best holiday travel solutions
- 50% Discount on Visa Facilitation at Rs. 250 only
- 50% Discount on Visa Facilitation Outstation at Rs. 500 only
- 50% Discount on passport submission at Rs. 750

IDA and Yes Bank have partnered to offer lifetime free credit card to ease member’s financial needs
- Personalised credit card
- YES First & YES Prosperity business cards
- Best reward points and cash back offers

IDA collaborates with ICICI Prudential AMC to enable its members to make informed investment decisions
- Educational sessions on goal based financial planning
- Assistance for construction and management of portfolio
- Advice on wealth creation through asset allocation

JOIN US!
AVAIL BENEFITS
& FULFILL YOUR WISHES!

Welcome to Membership Advantage Program... your Ultimate Benefit Program

IDA has joined hands with Bharti AXA Life Insurance to offer exclusive life insurance benefits for our members and their families
- Lowest term insurance plan for age group below 45
- Waiver of premium on critical illness
- Easy and timely settlement of valid claims

IDA has partnered with Ginger Hotels to offer the best accommodation option for business or leisure
- Special discounted room tariff
- Complimentary Buffet breakfast
- Flexible check in and check out
- Complimentary Wi-Fi access
- Complimentary access to fitness center